REYC General Meeting 021017
Present were Lenny Long, Mike Gaff, Stephanie Gaff, Kim Ryan, Maureen Tinker, Karen Frey
The meeting began with the Pledge of Allegiance at 8 p.m.
Membership- Ken introduced Randy Hamilton for full membership.
Treasurer- Karen announced that all members are paid up and all chits are loaded except for 2
people she is working on.
Fleet Captain- Kim is putting up flyers for our club and other clubs events. The Land Cruise is
March 4th at $35.00 per person. We are going to Baltimore YC, Middle River YC, Riverside YC,
and Eastern YC. The theme is “Come on summer”. Baltimore YC will come here March 11th
and Middle River YC April 1st.
Rear Commodore- Stephanie said we may not need ice eaters much longer. If you take shrink
wrap off your boats, don’t fill the dumpster with it. Terry said he can shrink it down if you notify
him. We are repairing piers as we go along .B pier will be power washed and sealed by
volunteers who know how to so it. Mike Delamar has precut boards to repair the piers. Your
electric must be turned on by May 1st.Steve Rockel wanted to know if Stan Berkowicz is paying
REYC. A member said he would pay if Stan did not, but Stan is reputable and will pay, Ken said
to cut them a break they are trying to get boat out of here.
Vice Commodore- Mike said the walk- in cooler has a new fan. He is working on general clean
up everywhere at the club. Erni requested a new kitchen sink spigot. She asked we get cleaners
back by end of February.
Steve Rockel wants sign- in sheets up for the opening weekend. That is how he did it. Vice
commodore and rear commodore said they have it under control with their plan and have
committees. Discussion ensued. Ken said a point of order is that Vice Commodore is in charge
and it does not have to be voted on. Mark Wilson will do the Pit this year. Committees can
delegate. Lenny said REYC won 2 awards at the 3Cs “Most Original” and Best Couple”
Steve Rockel wanted to know what hours were decided for the Ravens and spaghetti night.
Discussion ensued. Ken stated that the Flag officers decide. Lenny as commodore can delegate
how many hours. Steve Rockel wanted a vote on a board member and nominating committee
members. Lenny said we will do the Board member now. We don’t need the nominating
committee until June. Lenny is unsuccessfully trying to contact the ATM representative.
Kitchen-Erni may try Friday night dinners again March 3rd. Other clubs may have them too. She
listed the upcoming events and the dates. Important is the Power Squadron on June 10th. She
discussed putting a lock on the freezer since it is stocked.
Bar- Mark gave the schedule for bar backs he needs for the opening weekend Friday (7pm11pm) and Saturday (5pm -2am). Karen recommended having bloody Mary’s Sunday morning.
Facilities Mike reported the bulkhead work began and he will work on the railings. He
discussed that we may need permits and an architect for inside work that Steve Culhane is
doing. We need to be ADA compliant.
Display- Steve Rockel didn’t order anything.
Health and Welfare. – Ray Witmer had surgery and is getting chemo and radiation therapy in
Florida. Mary Ellen is getting eye lid surgery.
YCM- Mike said the Captain’s dinner had a good turnout. There may be a raft out after the
Queen’s Pageant. The Queen’s Pageant is June 23, 24, 25th at Maryland YC.

CBYCA- All will be here this year April 15th.
3Cs –Jerry said Erni will do the reservation room food next year.
Old Business- Mark still looking to see who want REYC license plates. Says RYC now. He has
to check to see if we can put 4 letters. Cost $25.00 per vehicle.
The Bull roast is March 25th. She has the tickets for tables of 10 at $40.00 a piece and she also
has the raffle tickets. Each member gets 12 raffle tickets. John Gosnell is doing the Spring Fling
April 22nd. It will be shrimp and ribs. He will have rum runners and a band.
The Veteran YC gave us a check. Discussion ensued.
Motion- by Bob C seconded by Mike S. Give the check back to Veterans YC. Passed.
One nomination for Board members by Rick was Lloyd Tinker. No one else was here long
enough. Lloyd passed for 2 years as board member.
Motion Karen seconded Kim, Adjourn. Passed.

